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One year
All monlht
Trial subscription to monlht...

13 W

U

A discount i W oenlt on all auhscnpllona
(or ont vear, 2S cenla for tlx nionllit, (

paid in advance.
Advertising ratet given on application.

Subscriber mill flint the dale of expirta-Uo- n

ttn put i their paper following
ISeir name. If thi dale it nol chang)
within two wrest after pavnient, kindly
notify nt and ill lot'k after iu

XntereJ at tl poMofllr In Oregon City,
Or., as second class mailer.

New Era

GISTS FOR THI ISTKRrHtSR.

Beaver Creek..
Coby
Clarkania
Milwaukie
Union Millt...
Meadow hrook.

...lr. T. B. Thomat
lien. Knitrht

A. Mathrr
....tcar W iMingvr

0. J. Truhmger
Chat, Holtuan

...W. l. Newhrrry
Wtlsonville Henrr Miley
Iarkpla-- K. L. Kueil
Burtord J.Q laf
Mulino C T. Howard
Cwoa K. M. Cooper
Molaila .Annie Stubbt
Manpiara E. M. Harlman
Batten's B. Jennings
Aurora.. Henrv A. Jny.ir
Eagle Creek H. Wiibern
Pmmascut J. C. Elliott
Sandy K. Gotsob
Curr.navtlle Geo,J.Curnn
Cherry ville Mrs. M. J. Hammer
Marmot Adolph Atrhotl

'The way to billd np OregeaClty

k U five Orrfoa City People year

PatreDagr.

BEITBLICAN 'ATI0NAL TICKET

For l'reidenf.
WILLIAM McKIN LEY,

of Ohio.
For t.

THEODOKK
ol New York.

For Presidential Eleetort.
Tiima Ford Marion Cou ity
1. C. Fcllekto llooela Couaty
W.J. Fcrsish Umatilla County
U. . 1'axto.i Multnomah Conmy

Bbvan hat now got op from the "plain

people" to Emperor Dick.

Somehow the Boxers keep on boxing,

regardless of the fact that the war it
over.

THgyice of Greater New York haa paid

Tammany's aeteeementi (or Bryan's

CiiLpaign fund.

It is all right to have a yacht that istb
defend the cup built by a Syndicate, just

so lorjg as it it not owned by a trout.

Mb. Bbyax ttopped only a few hour

in Pennsylvania. After mature delibera-

tion, he decided not to capture the elec-

toral vote of that state.

Carl Scui bz's name may not grace a

tablet in the Temple of Fume, but it is

certainly entitled to a concpicoows place

on the political merry-g- ' round.

Aoii.naldo is doing his very best to

make showing on the eve of the elec-

tion, lie firmly believes that he It mak-

ing votes (or Bryan by shooting Ameri-

can soldiers.

Bbvan'd patriotism it ol that peculiar

kind that would lead him to wreck every

industrial institution in the country in

order to make a practical experiment of

his theories.

WteTtBS farmers endorse the ex

pineion policy. They love their country

and take pride in its growing greatness

and influence. They sent their sons to

the Philippines to Sght for the establish-

ment of American authority, and they

are not willing that the flag should be

pulled down in diegrace.

Eveky republican voter should get

ont and vote. The bigifer the majority,

the better for the state. Tha county-wil-l

probably be rated in county and
congressional conventions on the vote

polled at this election and it behooves

the republicans to get out and vote If the
delegaton from this county is to hold

the prominent place it now has in

Ge.v. Jacob S. Coxev, who six years

ao marched at the la-a- of an army of

several hundred unemployed working-me- n

into the national capital, Washing-

ton. D. C. and camped on the lawn sur-

rounding the White Houise, Is today

ft Ivertisiiig for men to work on a steel

1

n

a

lie It piraonlly iiHrliil,iuliiit
construction of the Unt.

Jrtr now thete, it a great itemanil (or

labor, llmnkt to the) irrneral of

confUrenc among the business com-

munity, Fntcrprise-- In alive anl men

Ith are going Into all kln.lt i4

Inilnttiial ventures. Labor, therefore,

it independent at present, anl a we

have an epidemic of strikes. We rarely
2S , hare strike In ban! timet : tliev are the

protlurta of roaptrilr. The etoalily

employed workingman think lie should
share-- with hit employer (lie profits of

pro tilt ol the business. Tdit theory it
all right at long at thcrw are profits. In

the business. The theory It all right at
long at there are prvtlts. The time

cornea, however, In nearly alt line of

business when the prolitt dwindle anl
perhaps, disappear. Iltisineta conditi-on- t

are always changing. They are a

restless at the ocean tides. The ebb

or flow it alwavi In motion.

TM ANHM.IV Mil.

fly the President of the United States
of America A Proclamation.

It haa pleased Almighty liod to bring

our nation in tafety and honor through

another year. The work of religion

and charity have every w here been mani-

fest. Our conntry, through all IU extent,
haa been blessed with abundant harvettt.
Labor and the great induttriea of the
people have prospered beyond all prece-

dent. Our couunerre hat tpread over

the worla. Our power and influence in

the caQse of freedom and enlightenment
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have extended over distant aeaa ami

land, The live of our oIlU lal repre-

sentatives ami of our people in

China have Wen inarvelomly preserved. Hie rmv tenth year IN

We have leen generally exempt from

pestilence and other great ralamitli't,

and even the tragic visitation

overwhelmed the city of lialveaton made

evident the tenlimetita of tympathy and

Christian rharity hyviitueof whit we

are iinllisl eople.

Now, Iherefore, I, William McKlulcy,
of I'liitcd Slalet, do hereby

apKiint ami ael apait Thursday, the '.Vth

of NovemWr next, to le olwerved by all

the people of United Slatoe, at home

or airvMi, a a uay ol iiiaiiktgiving atil
praite to dim who holdt the natlom in

the hollow of Ilia hand, 1 recommend

that they gather In thlr aoveral placet
of worthip and devoutly give Hun

for the prosperity wherewith He

hat endowed tit, for toed time and bar

veet, for the valor, devotion and Immun-

ity of oor armlet and and for all

Hit benefit to u a Individual and a

a nation ; and that they humbly piay (or

the contintiaucv o( Hit divine favor, (or

concord and with other natlont
anil (or righteoun"M and peace in all

our way.
In wituea whereof, I have hereunto

net my hand and cau'd teal of the

I'nlted State to Iw allixed.

Wiuuh McKiiky.
Iated tVt. '., I'.Hk).

Tiir tMTtll aTATr.t akmt.
The Army and Navy Uegitter hat com-

piled from official ourx-e- a a Ubleahow- -

WHO "WE" IS

They tar we are pmtperoua. Who's "we"? There It no doubt thai
the republican administration it good for tome, but who' "we"? William
Jennings Aryan in his Albany speech October 17, l'.tX).

"WE" is theo,3titJ more p"r?ou. employed on the railrcnils
of the country than were employed two years ago; ami the rail-ron- J

men who are receiving- - the 77,4"0,C:.) annual increane in
aggregate wages over the wages of two years ago.

"WE" i the 4S1,(VW more ierHoim in the nation who are
depositing money in the pavings banks

"WE" is the Nebraska farmers who in mort-

gages to the amount qf more than the total amount
of the mortgagee released in lS'J.'i.

"WE" is the fanners of the hole country whoce home mar-

ket has doubled, w horse foreign market has increased over ",.

OU0,UO, and whoso live stock had increased 33 3 jnr ct-n- in

value.

"WE" is the entire American people, whoc judgment in

lO'I rejected YOU and YOL'K falsi; prophecies and fallacious
doctrines.

DEMOCRACY AND THE TRUSTS

The Democratic Party has never done thing to control r
regulate "trusts." It has never enacted one line of legislation
for any such purpose. It ha persistently opposed every effort at
uch legislation that has Wen made by the Republican Party.

The Republican Party has enacted the only legislation that
was ever put upon the national statute books to control and reg-

ulate the lower of "trusts."
proposed remedy constitutional amendment which

was voted down unanimously by the Democrats last June.

democrats should paste this in their hats

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT KOLL

Of Clackamas County for I he Vcar 11)00, as Finally Kf tialfcd lij
the County JJoard of Equalization.

Acies of tillablH lam'
Acres of non tillable land
Improvements on deeded or patented lands
Town and city lots
Improvements on tow n and city lots
'mprovein-nt- s on lands not deeded or patented
Miles of railroad bed
Miles of telegraph and telephone lines
Street railway bed
Kolling stock
Steamboats, saillKints, stationary engines and mfg. machinery .

.ieri:rinnii arm siock in
Farming implements, wagons, carriages, etc
Money
Note accounts
Shares of
Household furniture, jewelry, etc
Horses mules

Swine

GroFg of property. . . .

Exemptions

amity

Total value of taxable property as finally equalized.
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8,012:

7,w;
WW:

4,21.')

Value

I'HI.tW.'i

io2,l!:i

iOH,ir..r)

18,,'ilO
J'1!I,III5
!'), CM

4,1175

Jil.HUH

i.'i.n.t.'i

H7.i40
IKI,:!.r)()

10,2 V)

810
8,8.')0

$4, .101, 480
aio.fl.vi

4,280,827

suiting plant which be erecting in Included in this as.esHment about 30,000 acres of railroad land not hereto-Mu-

Vernon, O. Mr. Coxey expects fore auM-sbe- which arHeihinent, with this included, ia about $100,000 less than
to epend on these buildings, lat year.

lug lit tlrenglh of the army ol the

tnilcd Male from Kstl ii to IHWI. The

following figure show llie ttrengtli ol
' from 1,

It

w

a

a a

is j
is

i

IroinpariHl with the populallon ol the

I'tuW'd Siafet, in each decennial year ;

Year Army Copulation

isns sl;' u,n:'l T.'.mi'.hki
H.tii: n.iu.l s.--i

S.U) '
ft l i V: '.It O'.M

m) I0 fi.il I7,IKI'". d

ivmi b.7i:i st.i'.'i h;ii
ism) ni,7 :u.4i;i.X'l
ts,n :is..v.-.:t.-

)s,il 'Jh.Mi toi.l.Vi.THd

ivo .' vr.i't'H ii."j.".xi

ivci r.t.7.i 7..m,niHi
. Ktllmated.

It nnit be apparent t any one who

will devote a little attidy lo theae figure

Ihtt the army, even etlliuaiiiig It at

ImViVHl men, which Inclildee Ifl.ttM) vol-

unteer (or temfHirary tervice, ha not

iin ri'ed In ploportioli to the iucreate

of the nation' population, wealth and

territory.

nioiiimrioH vorn nrir Mtrw
Coo, (M. ". pud

Kdimr Knterpria :

The pruhlhili.Mi prty It a.'tln artive
In certain partt of the ('ruled Ntatra
w lili li would li erbapa, writ eliuugh,
if there were any pruapecl of lhir win-

ning the day. At to the prm In ability
of pruhibitl in, each one ( ua may dilter ,

ine thing it tertaiu, It cannot
at premMit, and the rrpubllrant who may
t lul lo vote for It will timply 1omu
the id a me of Mr. McKinley't re elee-tu'll-

with ho h'i- - of carrying their on ft,

supiHirting Mr. ltrytu and hit
pet tihemol I till b reieate., that
republicans cannot vote fr pruhibilin
without voting fr Mr. llryau, h

vieat concerning the lipior pirtlmn are
not materially ditVcrrnt frjin thive of
Mr. McKiuley at far at that It concerned.
In !'. a nuirlper of the brewers of

Nebraska e...jred Mr. iN'

York voice.) Why dotrrt the ship that
can le tatel, for one that cannot le
uve., and thtlt lo Ixith (hip?

Then, ainre prohlhlHoii cannot
earned nu, let ut nt carrie-- l now,
rt in nt fi"l away our vote with It,

but give every vote pibla f r the
ti')rl of aniliid uux.ey, eipantioii
and national prv-ril- an. I tave the
country from IWyatilain,

Wiiimm II. Kim.

Don I Riarry.
AlrrxMt every'tnly rrmemtr the rele-brat-

advice at the !ndn War. 4, "To
thow aUrut Ui Biary. M7." There
it in tlut advice the eiprrwiion of ttie
feeling ot many a mother who aaya, "I

h"j my
will never nmrry
and auiTrr aa I
have."

In eight
cv in every hun-clrr-

there t no
tired for t!ii

iKxtor
Ilrrce'a I'avorite

cure
the dia-raa-

whit h rauw
wifely niivry ft
dries

draini, healt
and

and
curet frtnule

It
the

lr.in.uili
tJie nervea and
gives the mother
atreiith to give
her

I not allow an unvrrupulout dealer
to tell you In place of "

claimed lo f "Jut
at gond." There it jtwt at gj.for women aa " I'reat-nption.-

"I "" ltH wllh jimt t
htntlr kimw what lharika ! glv rou lut yutirkind wrilr Mt. Mllu htr.nl of (m
SI. Thoniat Co . ;. V- - r.a pnhluh m Irm
tatrmenu lo ihr woflil, all .ulfrti,,.

wonim will kn.,w nA I heale." I .uifrtrd
much with irral In Biy Uk ami lh
lower pari nf my Mimiarh anil wl.ltalloa of
the hear! thai at llnir I tuulit hir.lly llr .town
am! couli! hwillr (tl up In the mofniny Uii
after ualn lhrr U.tilr, ( (.vwli. 'rKrlp-twi- n

' anl two vtala of In I'lrtte'i riraaaut tVT
leta, I Ire I like a new womau

Pr. I'elltU cure airk
beiulache.

daughter

ninety.

.

ulceratniu

wenknrM.

woiiMiily

rhihlrrn.

nothing
l'avnle

Inilnwllont,

Tierce's 1'leaantit

A MlnMcr'a MNtiike.
A city minister w as recently handed a

notice lo lio read from his pulpit. Ac
companying it was a from a

'tewspaper bearing nnon the matter.
The started to the ex-

tract ami found that It : "Take
Kemp's Italsam, the beat Cough Cure "
This was hardly what he had
and, after a moment's he
turned it over, snd found on the other
sido the matter intended for the reading

No other pills can epial Dn Witt's little

early risers for firnmptnesa,ecrfainty and
efficiency. , A. Hardlrnu,

1'rrn-riptio-

wutiMuly

enfeebling

aotnethlng

clipping

clergyman

expected
hesitation,

KXPKKIRNCK IS THE I'.KST
TKACHKIt. LHK ACKKR'H English
Itemedy in any case of coughs, colds or

(croup. Should it fail to ive immedintn
reliel money refunded. 25 cfs. and M
cts. 0. A. Harding, Druggist.

DOES TINS STIIIk'E TOI'I ,
Muddy complexions, Nausf'iiting brentli

come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Kit Tea Is an absolute cure and
has been sold for fifty years on an abso-

lute guarantee. Trice 2." cts. and fiO cts.
C. O. Hnntley, Ilriiggist.

Wo alwayi have the latest stylus In

millinery ami the lowest prices.
Miss (iolilHtnilh.

h hi Days More

of the Removal Sale

ADAMS BROS.

Golden Rule Bazaar
III onliT to inlun' olll htin k lllovillg to oiir j,t

ritoro in tlm Stt-Vfft- UnililiiiK', K'muI-- i liavo lm-- inark(j
tlown to tho wry owt"t pritvH.

Call and oxamino our

Bargains in
Glasswaro, Crockory,

Tinware, Stationory.
Toys, Fancy Goods,

Granitowaro, Notions.

Ladies' and Men's Furnishing Goods.

l'iiilirelU, 'Ji i mli trcl rods, (iluria, regular ?.c. - 45
t.n.liia' I'.Iiuk Snii'lrti 1 1 !', rt''ular I'h?. - - Qq
Ink Tft!let, K'xxl pnjr, regular UK'. - 4c
r.ntii SIoiiiiK Hags, regular 4lK " - 25ctt (i.liu Iruna - - - - 4c
Kngli'li Vii..'t Toilet Siji, 'J caln-- a In xx - - 0C
( rinaii Knttlitig Yarn, jw-- r tkein ... 20c

Saftv I'uit, all sict, r Atrti 3
i tpurt Yin Wali-- r lluckei - - - (4

"i'lmllenge" I'tirtrt, wmt-- r weight, regular ?"c - 45
I..lif' Heavy rinlrwrar - 25c
Heavy t'iiinf..rtal'lit - - 75C
Ni. - r a r 1 St w I'aii - J5g
Nn. '.' Kitra II' ) t ntnji ('luii)iiri t, regular nail tlrivert C

All (5las l'(t.r, 4 Udllrs - QQc
I11 Hug ;u, full silo - 25c
Cwlorwl til.iin, tnglil Utne - - 25c
10 jmji !),,! with hair - - 5c
(ilmt Ttiinl h rt, lixlra ua!ity - - - 4c
Hiiil"v' Si in i Porrelaiii China, io. plates - Q'j
CrysUil Flower Vam-- - - Hq
ChiMrrn's Sh.ij.jiiiig Hiiaketa - - - Jj
(!'NJ Silvr I'latrtl 'I'm Sjwm.iis, r set - - 20c
I!ys C(J'. I'ini'U anI plain clor, regular "Kj - 2flc
(Met l;ililiar'l Lanterns ... 7
The "Jrwr" I.nnt'-rii- s - 23c
Ttiih t rcr, 7 largo rolls - 23d
i; li.ih!i-Alar- kt - tv3o
Hair Krushes, regular '.' V - - . 7c
I.n. lies' I'm ket l'..M.kt, regular .'!'K, S.V, Jiv, i,(,w - 2Jc
Sn.iw rry T"i!i t S.,ai - 4c
ChiMrrn's Heavy I'mh rwear - - 25c
Svotcli Tain o'Shit trrs - - QQg

'ti Knxt'iiiators - 20c
Outing KUtitiel, yarl - - 0c

I.nrge (ilns U'ati r I'lti hers - 0C
Men's ami Ihn's Flel lme Knit (ilovra - 25C
M. n's lY.I.iu'lht, regular II. '.'.' - - 05cJapnt Ctrl hhirt, r.'.lr II ,Vl ... 75c
Mni'a HiTL.titi l,n. ri lkfrl.lel . He

pn'a llrivliig lilotrt, irk"ilar TV- - .... 40
lU-a- t Hi4trirg lrnl.ra, rritlar I'm? .... 2'iC
l artrr'a I ' In t .1 , .t r y l'alc . . . 30
iol I'lsying Car la, r pa K ... UO

l'.et Crrpe 'a r. all eidi.ra, r - - I OC
High Cut White r nveh.jK-a- , wr pi ktga ... 3C
l argn N..ar. Katrt - . . . . 1 0C
Turkey Kealher Pualsra - . . .
ChiMrrn's Heavy regular I.'! ... IOC
Cotton Toarlt. amall tl - . 40
Tin Cn if fur - - 50
Kanty Jcvteied Hal I'uia, ri gultr Pc - - - 60

Golden Bule
Comer, e l.or to I'avlortlre. Orrgan lly.

and W. $2.

For

Bazaar

Enterprise Oregonian

Jner Stats, FANCY FRIES AND

CHOICE KOASTS,

H. BETH KE L6HDS: Qlirrl
MtalH always fichh. Vrvh I5ologii.iH and Sausage". Kvcry

tliiiiK in lino.

New Guns Received
IouM-Wri'!t- ami Sinplo-l'Hrre- l

.22 Calihor MaiiHor Jtiflos

New and Second Hand Bicycles Sold and Repaired.

JKCKSON,
Uinhrolla.s Tho Lockmintl- -

f.


